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Buttm~im am about, ! "

9prlnlPblrda, many.and mmlele. ".

Hen. Wn~ Moore is again +repaying, after
fe~ days of great physical prostratibn.

+ Capt. End|cc~ has been qoite ill rece~tly~
but is reg~ning his ns. Ual health. ~ i .- .

Surrogate S. ]~ Devlfiney has erected, a
new grape arbor on his ~preml~e~ where he
¯ pro~ to" keep sha~y," at Intervals. "

Don’t forget that there Is a fine of $5 for
s~hootlng mbblns. These welcome visitors
are beebinlng very numereua, now-a.day~.

Jceeph ’P~omlmon, Jr., F~q, of this place~
was _appointed Commlmioner of Doeds, by a
Joint Ineeting of the tWO honses of the Leg-
isiz~m%~l~t _week. " i .

~,xtenslve Improvements are Imin~ made
upon the l~remises of theMay~ L~ndlng
"Water- Power Company, a notice of which¯

"we are ~nl>elled to omit till next week: .

A meeting of the Sl+ockliolders of the ~t~y’s
Landing,and Egg Harbor City Railroad Co.
will be+~eiO at the/ofl~ce of J. E. P; Abbott,
~q., tn:thl~’p]ace on Friday, April 12,-~t 11
o’clock, a,.m_+to-ele& Directors.

~ai~t.;Lame Clark, of this place+ Is prepa~-
ing the-ground for the erectl0u of a commo-
dious new bul!ding with store-room, pt~blic
hall and ether apartment, between h|~ resi-
dence antl ~eal’s hot, l.

The Schooner Ce~t~nniai~ CapL W..Bar-

rett, ]eft:thls _port on Saturday last, for ~ew
Y ork-

Sd~oner ffe~ M-, Capt. W. Souders,
aiso sailed on S~tnrday for ~ew York.

The C.rm~mer brothers, :Louis m~d William,
left home and friends here on’ Tuesday last
to join their father, the Captaln, on board
the Schr. F]~ancis SbUbert for a resumption of
bttsiues8 .on t]Je "briny.deep."

. At the young men’s literary society on last

Tuesday evening, th~ question "~esolred,
:That ’~ntm is + a great’~. injui’y .to mankind
tt/m~ tobacco," was. debated. The .judges
"decide~ in favor of the affirmative.

A valuable horse belonging to C.N. Rape,
:Esq., got mired In a quicksand nearthe

bridge .M the west end of town on Saturday.
last. It required t~e "efforts o~ several m~n
to get ~he home On solid footing again. He
s~tained no injury.

. .¯ . - * . .
¯ + . _

 vml ,oathml .ommde: w re
by a ee herore

last, dpo~ complaint steerers] +itize-ns for
disorderly and disgraceful conduct upon our
~mel~ on Mondayn|ght lasL We withhold

May ~. compared to
ebbing and flowing, but each

come advance ove~ the+ l ~c<~d
the tide slowly but geadily advan
is progrm~ and Its cor~+umatton
gloPiotm flood ~r~wlmre

the namm of all the pgrties, aa we have .~d ~dl ourtuils/trh~, and ~Iumpl~ shall end
d~lre to~dd tothe repros .oh or~haine of the in eterl~al rest and ble~edne~ . .
guilty partle~ or the’tenderer feelings bf the ¯ __.~-._._.Z=-.
young ladice who made the " , ~1~ lite.loeleSie~ .
only object bo|+ng I~ prep+rye -and +The -Mite l~miety of. the I Sbytorla~

¯ t ." ." ¯ .. ’ -
the good+ order of our community,, which- is C~.h vf this Idaee held a regul~ month]]
seldom disturbed by such instances as [lie meeting at’thelresidenee 0f CaI~ Dan+e:
one Inqlm~ion, and probably will not be Gil~ on+M on,lay evenlng. Tlie attend
soon again. The tesbon to these young of: +mace wu..goo~, and +kpl~mm~. ~ml~ePe~ pr~.
fenders issue Which .every citizen should aid vailed ~nghvut the eve~}n~ ~e Pres|,

fin impre~_ }rig, forthei]r future good ~d.tbat dent,: :M~i. Walker, heing almmt, pn a visll
of commiinity,--nut treating It "in a twitting ~ to frjenj~ in :Michigan, ~ ]g~te+ Rndicol~

or a jocular mo~d, but giving tbema laging ~r Feelde& The usual basine~, rel~rts of col.
idea of.the nature of law ~md-arden. m. the ]e~. rs;- etc.: receded at/~ntlon, ~nd a ~,er~
commonl asf .eguard$ 0f society, And the &m- pleasant entertainment follo,ved~ .A ,pla~
seqttenceB Of their -vi01.atioa. Them is an had :+~m prepared, but owing Withe nasa-
evident determinatio/l ~,m)ng c,m- citir~n.~’to- petted:. +d~ei~v of some of the l~rttclpmml~
cheeki at once, a grow .h~g tendency to disor- fl, o/n thevll!age .Rwas postponed till an0~er
der +upon- tl~e stre~ Sabbath de~ecr~ion~ meefi.ag. The c~mpanywere~hly~m
eLc.,bymen-aswella~boys, aud re, pretty e te~,~Inedby thefollow!ng exer~i~’: i..
t~ne ’-good order wldah is dedrah]e ,~d for. :Duett onthe Piano by ~Lwes ~r~tte GLf-
which oug vill~ has:beeu noted. The law ford m~d Llllle ~Taughm. ̄ . [
should ben~d~ a "l~rrer to evfl doens snd " B~llng’by ~iss Liz~e Endlco~ ".Lady
-a praise: to them that do well. ++ Ju~t~ ,4~l~re "V’m’e de Vere.’; - "+ | ¯ .
Moore. held’, three of the yoffng rowdies un- Song, with planc~ by Mlim. ~E ~::~ape,--
der X fine Of $3.45 each, including costs, to ,, a~unle, the-Flower o+fKlldare:’~ ++
be p~i d by the 28th t~mt., or imprisonment In Regdi’ng,.by Mi~ l~t~+Gttford, +p A Schobl
the county jail. The "presecutionwas cow Boy’s Opiniofi of "Rdncattom~ I
ducted by Harry.L. Slape~ ~ who~ in his ~ Piano Mublc-by MissLtllie ~’at~ca. ~ "

openlng remark~ lmprea~ed the boys with, .:Rcadin s by D,.~, Je~trd ~l.

very clear Idea of the nature ~nd prgvince of
the law and It+ violati~a, and the difference
between bo~lsE l~!ay ~nd,erlmlnal rowdyism,
and tim clalmwhlch all cl~ce/ e~tally
the gentler sex, ha~e to protection.

Township ~mmlttee M~Io
The Hamilton Township Committee met

at B~ker’s Hotel, MaT’s I,andln~ on;Wed-
nesday last. :Much b~ine~ wu tramacted.,
of wlflch we glye a brlef’eummary below:

The. newly elected towmhip" ol~e~ took
the oat~ prese~hed by statute.

The township Collector, D: ~g. ~ gave
a bond of $10,000, and Treasurer Melvln.R.
Morse gays a bond of $5,000; Constable+
George W. Taylor and James.i~gemon each
gave¯ a bond of $500.

A committee of three, Mwm. O.N.R~,
1’. 2£orcro~ and Ma~hall Ingr~ "was

aplmin~d to examine duplicates In reference
to.unpaid taxes ~nd .t O extend their:research
aa far back as 1874, the remtl~ of+~whlch is to

,to a meeting to be c~lled by the
le~k, i "
The foltowi.ng.Road eveners ~ere zecog-

.-
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been appointed Judge. of Coiamon Pleas for
Atltntic ~>tmty, at su executive se~10n of
the State Senate.

--The State Prison tnve~lgating c~mmila
tee have unahimonsly acquitted keeper Mort
and Dr, P~lliI~of silt charges of cruelty
znd. blame in the discharge of thq~r .duties
and pronounce much of the ~ewspaper pub-"
]icatlon ~galnst them as untme~. ~Fne ]n-
epectorsjtre blamed for not psylng ~ette~ at-
tenkiou to theXr duties.

P~O~OTFm.--Cb]. J. R. I~, who W~,

recently onlg an editor, author, tax reformer~
etc., is -now ~lerk in the shoe department .of
the’State k~-L~on at Trenton. It is to be
hoped t~al~ ]~e will l)e able. to keep things
t~ ]5i$ department from running down a~ the
Ik, el:

-~Bro. S. Townsend Homer, editor of the
Btidseton Home Educator, h~l the.ffore
finger of hiw~gbthand badly mashed, a few
days since, ~’hl]e atding in ~lJtmting some
~his press mach]n=+ay. /

~e!r +~pbere of this aod other co~ntrles. A
summm-Tof the contenm of-the nnmbor be-
fom u~ will-gire a good idea ot the character
of t~e work :
¯ Bvolutlon of Ceremonial Government,
by Herbert Spencer. The Rucalyptus of the
Future, by Prof. Samuel Lockwood, ]lh~-.
tra~d. Introductio~ and Sdcce~ion of’Ver-
t~brate Life in America, ~y P~>R. O. I C .
Marsh. The Wlcked We~d- ~be D~si-
p’~Ibn of :Energy, by George ~’1~s. Illustra-
tions of the Lo~c~f Sclencai by C.S. Pierce~
On ~.di~n’s Talking :Machine, by Prof. A}-frod M. ~layer=--iIll~t~rurc e ~pe~]~eal~]~a~

gen Miracles. The Sour "
Power. Living Coral~, by W. ~.E. Damon’.
Poisons of the Intelligence,--Chloroform,
by ’Charles R}cbet. Sketch of Professor
Secchi, with Portrait. C0rresponddnce,F.d-
ito~s Tab.’le, Literary ~N~ttces, Popular Mis-
cellany, ~tnd --Notes. Published by D. Apple-

, roadway,

Tram DX~’OTL~’V Bm’D~ or, FA_~Tn AXD
FXDELITY, a Love Story, by Bt. G~rge
Tu&er, is published this day by:T. B. Pe-
~er~n & Brothers, Philade!phla~ and makes
the! thi~ccnl~ volume iseUed of "l~T~d~
¯ oN’s DoLLar SF.Rr~ OF 2o:w ~. Good

ever published ~nd sold ~t One Dollar .each,
for:they are ~ ]sage and as handsome as
any books issued oat $1.75 or~P2.00 each.
"Tbe Devoted Bride" is a love story "of ~ev-
eral lives in the ,’Old Dominion," and the
hemlne is of that Hug~enot+-like, cavalier
blood, which cour~ed through the veins of
’the, noble early settle~ of ~ast~rn Virgmla.
The tale ia admirably narrated, and here
and-there we observe hmtorical catches,
which take us back to our boyhood on the
Penlnsula. It is a story of love among those
who fed the flame of chivairic ardor, and the
noblest pripc}ple~ and L~ a novel which, on
pearl, wi31 remind one of the daT of .Vir,
~inia’s nohie prim% ifi a delightful ~arr~tive
o-f real life. We hartily commend the book

--The oldadage, "A Fdtle learning is a ~ ieverY way. "The Devoted 3ride," as

dum£~oua thtng," has a forcible tllu~traL|on [ we}) as all other yolumes in the serie~ m-eeach published in one large duodecimo vo].
_~mong the pugilistic and murderous youths [ urn.e, elegahtly and substantially hound in

]Prin~tton College.. - [ vellum, and embossed in gold -and bl~ck,
pri’ce One Dollar each, and will be found

" I -- " ’
[ fo~sale by all booksellers, and on .all. Rail--~’ew ~pd startling developments+ have 1Ro~d Train~ or copi~ will be sent to any

been made in the Armstrong murder case at one, to any place, pesl,-paid, on remitting
Camden. Thomas.Graham,-who has.been [ price.in a letter to the Publisher, T. B. tee-

temon & Brother~ Philadelphia+ Pa-
"shadowed" by &tectives for.sever~l weeks I I

" -- "
l~ was arrested ~d made whathe calls a WXBSTER AND HA+YxE’8 SPF~CHE~b aS
"dean breast" or the whole~,aflalr,---con-I delivered in the Umted States, Janum’y,
feMing the murder of Armstrong, and aileg~ 1 18~), on the Resolution of Mr. Foot; with
ing that ltunter hired him to commit the i Daniel Webmer’e Speech in the Unitea

~ta~ Senate, March % 1850, on the Slav-
deed for$500. ’ ely Qompromise, .aft complete and una-

" " " ’ bddged,is published this day by "I". B. Pc.
--:Mr. Henry Dir~’ton, of rhil~lelphit~- terse|| & .l~rol,bera b Pbil~l~lphia~ in one

dled on Saturday last. Ite was one of .Phil, l~ge 9<~v0 velum% printed from large type,
and bvund in paper- ~ver, with th~ edges

~elphia+s most emibent ant~’mefql citizen~ ct~t open all round, price seventy-five cent,s a

and worked his way persoveringly up from copy, and will ~npply ~vhat h:~ long been
t~ positlon’of an appreAticeboy with afew wanted, a verbalim repm~ uf these celebr~t-
dollars to the proptietorsbJp of l~robably the

ment~ which will doubtless be followed aa a
~od" examp][e bY. his ~eighbepa In fa~

 o re, e**-,ples s+ne ny
¯ ~fely be followed.:

ao~n Fay, of this.place; aged about, fifteen

years, had the toes of hls right foot mashed
in the ~ton fsetory on Tuelsd~y last, He
was standing near the elevator: and ]’+ooklng
up as the platform came down and ~aught

his foot, )uekily, only. dama~ng ~ toes.:--
He is reported as recovering theu~e of his
foot.

The Dovo~’~" Hous~ corner of Atlantlc
and Kentucky Aveaue~, Atlantic CRy, ts one
of the permanent, ** all the year rotu3d" ho-
t~l~ and erie of the best. Onr friend Abel
Clemen~ E~q, whY’We lave known for.a
number of years, 18 Supertnteudent~ and we
mS l~P¢11ally eom~end bln~ to t~a/m~nt -or
lmrmmem~t m~mmu’nm by El~ffi-~,~ u. +~n~
un0erstand~ :his l~u~inese and dellghta in
making his guest~ comfortable. We predict
for the ,,Doughty" a full register and a
good btminea~ for the coming season.

.~d. Xlllo~ Jr., rum the Saloon of the

Doughty House, .comer of Atlant|eand Ken-
tucky Avennes~ Atl~ntlc City. Hd prides
l~mself in keeping !and serving up fine and

pure liquors, wlnes, ~ Old and new ~c-
quatatmaces s3@.pa~ns wlll find-him at
headquarters, as above,

¯ The predicted high’tide~ on Sunday and
Monday last did not. put in~itn appearaned

hereabouts, "There is a tide in thd all’Mrs
of ]nen.which, taken at ]ta ttoo<1, l’ead$’on-to
fp~luneT’ That hasn’t come mucl~ either.--
In f~ct tl~e ~l~le matter of tlde~ had better
be let alone by .our wearer pmp~et~ Down
about :Long Bi’anC h, where the &marion
is said to have originated, all+ ~aa ~Palet,.al-
though one man did spenda considerable
portion bf:Monday in the top [of ~ tall
"cherry tree atlending to g~tff*~. Tl~ere Was’
not a word ef’trnth In the published reports
from that locality,, of the dylnglde~f and
dumo hey, alhmion .in the churches to the
prvdicted tidal wave,:ete.

~outercuce AppoJntmemt~.
By reference.to the list of appointment~ of

the XL :E. Conference for this district~ la
.another "column, it will be seen that Revo J.
S. Sykes will come tO May’s Landmg, +’He
has been in-the ministry some ten or eleven
years, and catne., to New .Jersey two yla~

4th . u ~d#ard L, Herbert. " " "
5th ,. - CornellusMcMul]en..
The foflowlng gentlemen were appomted

aid the .Overseers in road operaltiom : 1st
dl~trict+-Goorge W. Whea~n; 2¢1 ~igrlct, ~L
]ngr~m; 3d,distrtct~W, F, Nore~; 4th

disla-ict~ MelOn R, Mot~e; 5th distrlc~ ~; N. I

¯ +i ,, :~ .-~.::r<:. ....

--_).::--:_ - _.: -:.

Tbe "m .1
~+~

~+ +i=" + -

!:-:,.-. ̄ . ,: :, :Y :: ~B~la"~i~/~:::;:::=:.:%-: ::~ ::’+ +:’
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James IcU~ .. ¯
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"llke they say’old Bllver~ did; 1 believe .mystery> but did not succeed. At 5:15
that was his" name--niek.name, ~ hewa~withlnl,000/eetofterrg.flrma,

ot ’put n
.emmerlfl~ m~ . ¯ . : .’. -.- . . . ~w’g.~... .....

,, .~r.zm eo~r~lon.. ~ ,,lle~ ... ¯ . r.--b -
J~aa.y be b~y idsl, ed aau " ¯ ~ -. " :. " .. , ¯ .. .. dr

r* ~o al t~e ot ¯
.#~L_~ ~

, ~. " ....~ ~ ~mnamm ~ . _ - ~ ,.. - ......_oondlt~xi, tim nature o theig g made. up:~enou h to " " " - " " ~" "¯ slec~g thepro ~ . nm~,~-, m~d . . g put hase two ... - " . ~ - ,._ ~orm~uot ~, uarts anda - ’" , . ~,,~d..C~.ph~ no"., .... q . Jug--and .in d~’e LLme-
,- ’... -shuddert°beassti~’as-Awheni post,, It makes me ’ ea . m~_. ~o,, sk.I/tu), went ~e. . . . . ~ . .- = .-

think of stare of, the pm_o~psr~ un/vemst remedy d
ore. It was in the

~ ......LjD~ ~" Y " " " ¯¯ ,.ada~p~ to ~epe- . e~ge of- the

--~. .
- ¯. .a~ente ~t a~r~o clam Of l ventin or u t at d .... ~& " " " " " - "

¯ ~m.,-~. _d~...n, .tude~ andJ~e°P". .- g, J, tusk, t~a~ Tim came ..... .~..~ ~"~,,~-~-~W".~.¯ mabJeetto back o nl s
~,.~~

~~Im~l...o/r~ueimee~ ~mm~othe ~ ~e y wing2nga-la e Jug in
" " " . " . ~ " . : " . " . " - ~. . "

Z,’~._ ._’~.._,,’.~’...,o~- do.,’~,~.’-~’_ l’°’e.’?e ~e:nt of the gu~d.nd ~rZ l . L, ": : . " ~* . . ~-- " " : . !. " ’.-- --." ;--:
I ~-~o~mliart~.h~rchi.dhutl~h~on. gea.a~.~oore..tookhlmJn ha for cx- .- " " " --~W"

¯ oo~o~.~.tO,,lm n, , ~6~ave" ou or. ~ " " " ~ " -’ " """ "" - ~ " " ¯ - - ¯ : " ~-¯ , . pu~bloo~ ¯ . Y g in tl~at u ~ ¯ - -- . ..... - ....... .t--d ~. ,,o ,. . ~,~3-~ ,, , ,, _a # i ~ . . ..
--o- ~,--:."~ tl~y"-’~ffiL~-~n’aj~e.°~’l~a- %inCh.all.I "J~t’s. see.." ". " : .

.! ¯ - " " " " ¯ -~ . " - - . . . . , " " . " ,
.. _.,.P~on--,M~y . ~h,~,,, ,:~,,-. | They took the u~J~Ull . ._;.,_ ¯ ¯ ~.~,~-, ~.~ _ A ~- -..’~ . . .. , . . ,. .,end .... JY ~ 8,.o. " - . . " . " ̄ . " .... . " . ..... " . - .

t~ " ..----,j ~ ~ - --,, ,,a,u©a,r.ta. ̄ ~ Cer . " " " .... " " ~ " ’ "" : "".L~,_,-~".~. aUK lh,,, . ,,,^i,,^. : ~,, j .- .ta]nly m ~lkc . ~- ¯ ~.~/- .... . -. ~ . . ~i : . ..~_.:
~ _u~n~m,rpat~podo~ ,,,,,o~..--~,~entne VL’oc ~ /iV_ - - ~" ’ :-- - ’ - " ¯ --’ " .~-
u ¯ ---, " , - Y’-. -- ¯ ’ " " ,.’ .; -"- " ¯ " . "
~m~e~. zemedim ~e~ ~ an.d ]~.ked it-down Into the b

, . ...I~~ -...1 ".. ....... ./ ..... .’ - " -’ - .. .o~.~co erue~ ann --^- :- ..... " " .. .~_:-.-"--~. " - .- ~ :
hml-madl41dea~~mt

- ; ,-# u~u jpU,lang II O
. ~

-"Old ~B]ivens ’,’̄ . ~ .
"Old :Bllvens. "You see he robbed

Wells, Fargo, Just out of 811verton;
that was before Z went there, heard of
it. The me ssen~-er was the only witne~
against him, and on the day of the trial
the messenger was. ~’ound shot dead at
the door of the room in which he slept~

a rathei, inappropriate name for ~he reptile.
l,ocality. A huge crocodllewumoving Annie, my companion, "seeing ~my

dangerous situation, screamed for help.towar~hlm with an lmpre~ive~stead~. She,seemed tohave been bereft of ~e~
rne~s, &,ad.when be came down l~to the " f -
mud and rushes. ,~ W~’’.jcn- for- mlle~ around sou, or.. In,tend-of coming to my assis-

£a?3ce, she ~tart~d to run away. Tryingwere over. ten fee~ in h~’ight, he could to turn my head to see whither.she had
see the~ monster’s head level with the gone, the eyes of the dnake were alho
~ulrushe~.

directed In the direction In which A~nle
was shrieking. From that moment the
snake’s spell on me Was broken, s~nd
With sdl my might I hulled Jt.frojn~me.
:No sooner had the snake landed on the
ground than I ran with the fleetness of
a deer, feari.n~, that It would overtak~
me. Judge¯ of my "feelings, when-
almost out of breath arid reaJy to ~ln~"

rope.
ddwn to gheearth from’ sheer exhaua-

¯ finn, I tu~ed aro~d and .found a
";Name--roy"What mtght yOUrname_ia._ls~l)e- be p.,,Scra~gl; HavinR called lustily for help MfLynn ]~nake .wl~h_~h .r~_ o.th .t~ several paces

T,,’".’Y m=, m .no~ pursuit. I remembo,~,"yours?"
" warn n lm, wading through ~he t_~k ~na~ snat~es were afraid o" .... r; ""

~.d_~.e nati,e, m:~,ng their ,,.,.. ,,~. Fort,.nAtely ha,-,ng on . ,~"Old ~Blivens,’, " ’ " " ," - ,-,¥6um" "; " " ,-mud and Xushe~; As the rushl-ng~und skirt, I immediately eXJI~O~]-IK- ""Pass~ out of the d~r ¯Just at thls, waa he~d~. ~ on aH sides ~he erocodL~ revtlles’ ....
- - . " - to the_ v - _ .row, ana tltey At--on~ .h.,point, I did noc learn "how they recon, ma~)e off.’. ~4)out hal~ it doseu natives nones me puranlt. ~ advan;.Aa ~’--~

oiled their conflicting lof.atlons. " "-- ~nem, shakinlt my ~d’,l~"~’._~,’~mwe~ lnddced, after much per~u~ion,retreated," ....
~[" gathered-- ’~"’"u- ~auu me~." " .... : - to bOld ~e rope, and. ulflma~e~y-the

.... thl~rW at .them snd,ifllledthe-lArgest--Tea-chests made ln:’l/u~achusetta balloon ~ wafted over the J~n£1eand one, and theothers escaped among t~e
are to beexported to Chld~ .

" l scr~ eree.ks for -nearly._ thr~e mlle~, rock~ : .. ,¯ .--Gold was first d~----- ~-- .....
~la in ]8~’~ ...... ’" .~_.~_,~. m .~eor.I unto ¯ sman..k~y ~a~ was reached. -- --a~t -’at ’that imo~nt ."

1 " .... ~ ~’z_. a ~om~nnus ~r. .I~[ ~_~ . from ~l~e school, Whohsdl

ml~.
"" : .:-i . ",

- r,~_~,.~..;._~_-._~,,,,~.,,: .---.~.-~.-.~.trAronnd m, neck
-" ........... I : rune feet ̄ .d fome/n~bm, -

/ : : ....
.~-...: ! .

i" -’ ~’~-" ’:- -"

ort~ately wa~ enough ballastand which opened on a narrow alley, left toi throw overbid Just as the

Jr,Jr Wasbutnotthe known__, ,for certain who did I monster was within¯ ig~iante~ su~,,’-ted +^ ~,~ I,-+-,, ~ _ fifty yards of the
.

, . s~--- ,~ ~tu I um~oon,:, and thls enabled M,i’. Lynn to

~’~::~ds~r~:~: hi, health would ril~eabo,ethethiekjt]l~_letot ....
Y nange_of elimat,, ~, 1.,~ o,-- ~ ..... I; no Jeng~h

. ~* us; kUtl l~£a. lln r8aid the dark stranger, with an -- ]’~ ..... :P--P - g up% about lhirtyfcel,.
pressl0n of --~ ~ -~ury cnat a crocodl1cou

thl~ .,---u ~u ~nm ca~eedl~proved as
hlrh showe,:Ira~Idl~ ~-.- ,- ....ntenance w cannot turn

manthathe thought he was looking the shortsquare in ~he face: one rau around tire grappling

thh~g Hke molau~ dripped
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